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% i 3'I; t^Miss Millie Schurterut
-------- Announces her--------

SPRING MILLINERY OPENING i

■-r*B w
Prices make our store the busy one*ÉS>

fa .

. We are busy just opening upnow

BEAUTIFUL - NEWON GOODS
For the Spring buying.

pa^oToLu^bu^ness methods ?ttr,bu*e<^ “» conditions which are a
SATURDAY, MARCH 28TH

AND FOLLOWING DAYS.
I. Merchandise of unequalled quality, correctly priced, *
II. —Broad and liberal buying to keep assortment complete.
III. Having satisfactory store service.

We meet this Spring's business with confidence that it will bring us 
still greater measure of success.

Extending to all a cordial invitation to call.
EGGS TAKEN SAME AS CASH.
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Easter. Term spR^oxi

New Dress Goods, Suitings, Vestings, Blousings, 
Dress Trimmings, piles of new Wash Fabrics, pew 
Wrapperettes and Flanelettes, Muslins, Lawns, 
Silks, Créions and Art Sateens, Table Linens & 
Napkins, New Ribbons, Veilings, Gloves, Hosiery 
Ladies' Fancy Collars and Ties, Flo 
English Linoleums, beautiful designs.

We are
A

----- OPENS-----
.Azraezrxj 2 1st. rs

*
Canada’s Greatest Chain of High 

Grade Business Golleacs, located at 
Peterborough 1 Wingham 
Clinton Walkerton i
Orangeville Goderich -1

follows the custom of business coru 
cerns and takes no vacation.

Stenographers, Book-keepers anJ 
Telegraphers are in great" demand ii| 
July. August, September & October!

We train more young people thail 
any other management in Ontario. 
There must be a reason: write for it!
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We call special attention to the 
beautiful finish and -superior 
quality ofour

s New Prints. -••a
■ n-sÆI

mail courses.
We extend an invitation to our many Customers. You will not 

be asked to buy, but we arc anxious that you should see that when 
WE advertise, we mean what we say.

WALKERTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
Geo. Spotton 
Robert King

Principal. 
Vice-Prin. k v • m

John Hunstein.
Grand Trunk Time Table

Trains leave Mildmay station as follows
OOING NOR

Express
GOING BOOTH 

Express....... 7.U a.m.
Express...... 11.37 a.m. Express....... 1.40 p.m10 aux

_____ / I#«//m //aivyiitmnJ Mfra'X Frost Fences 
Are Strong All Around

■re High Carbon No. 9 Hard Steel Called Wire 
thoroughly galvanized-that can t be broken until the strain reachea from 1900 to 
«200 pounds. ^

The stays are No. 7 or this same No. 9 wire.
And the two wires arc locked with the Frost I«ocks.
That braces the fence in allxlirections—up down and diagonally.

. We are so sure that Frost Fences are the strongest and best that we sroaxmntce
f?™,1 w7,e, K,nh4^;.Rin„yr f£ièV,hat goes wroQg- That’1 faUr'Un,t i£>

LOCAL & PERSONAL The laterals of a Frost Fence3
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X. WEBER Carlsruhe £
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Î WE ARE NOT MUCH Ï 

AT UNDERSELLING *
3

* 1

★
-k To tell the truth, we don,t like the words ^ 

Cheap Groceries.”"k h if
-k ifWe much prefer to deal in the highest qualities 
^ obtainable. -if
★ Because reduced prices ALWAYS stand for if 
■k reduced values. if
* *It is inevitable.

Business is so regulated that it cannot be any 
way, Jf

So we talk high qualities month in and month

-k
other

*
out. if

* ifAnd we sell accordingly.
And strange as it may seem it is the truest sort )(. 

of economy to deal here.
No waste of materials.
Constant satisfaction.
Most heathful eatables.
Those are reasons enough.
Try us for dried fruits:—

Selected Raisins................................
Cleaned Currants ...........................
Elcmc Figs .......................................
California Prunes..............................
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-k if
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* *
* if.3 lbs for 25 cts. 

.3 lbs for 25 cts. 

.4 lbs for 25 cts. 
...10c and 13c lb.

if*
* if
-k *
-k SPECIAL: 4 one pound packages of jfr 

Codfish for a quarter. if

THE STAR GROCERY.

J. N. Scheffer*
^ ^ ^
****** ******************** x
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■k Highest Price 
-k allowed for 
4c Farm Produce
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